Dear Editor,

The outbreak of COVID-19 has devastated the community and health care facilities \[[@CR1]\]. Nationwide extensive screening of potential COVID-19 patients might be beneficial for early identification, treatment, and the development of an isolation policy \[[@CR2]\]. However, for some countries that are facing potential community infections and are not truly in the epidemic stage, extensive screening might rapidly consume the current personal protective equipment (PPE) and hospital capacity resources and may even result in resource insufficiency in the subsequent epidemic stage \[[@CR3]\]. Therefore, tracing and identification of high-risk patients, especially those with positive travel, occupation, contact, and cluster (TOCC) histories, would be very useful before the epidemic stage. More importantly, rapid sample collection and examination without much PPE or hospital capacity consumption would maintain the normal functioning of emergency departments (EDs) and even the whole health care system.

In Taiwan, high-risk patients have been identified and tested (by the recommendation of the Taiwan CDC) for preventing potential COVID-19 community spread. Most of the sample collection was performed in EDs. Traditional methods for sample collection require substantial PPE, healthcare professionals, sanitation workers, and isolation space. These methods are also very time consuming, requiring wearing and removing the PPE with repeated sampling and sanitization. To solve this problem, we established a multifunctional sample collection station (MSCS) for COVID-19 testing in front of our ED. This station is composed of a thick and clear acrylic board that completely separates the patient and medical personnel. Detailed information regarding the measurements is provided in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Three pairs of gloves (length, 45 cm) are attached and fixed on the outside wall of the MSCS. The gloves are used to conduct sampling of throat/nasal swabs, sputum, and blood from patients. The thickness of the acrylic board on the MSCS is 2 cm. The gap between the board and building is only 0.2 cm (sealed with silicone sealant). ED personnel communicate with patients using a small two-way broadcast system (with fixed microphones and speakers on the wall). Medical waste (including alcohol-soaked cotton and tongue depressor) is placed in specific trashcans (15 cm^2^, depth 20 cm), which are installed in the table outside the MSCS. With full physical protection, the personnel who conduct the sampling procedure need to wear only their N95 mask and gloves (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 1Workflow of patients and medical personnel when using a multifunctional sample collection station (MSCS). RFID, radio-frequency identification deviceFig. 2**a** Outside, **b** inside, and **c** lateral views of the multifunctional sample collection station (MSCS). Before sampling, each patient would have their personal bag (including a syringe, alcohol-soaked cotton, a swab, gloves, a tongue depressor, and a sputum collection bottle). After sampling, they put their samples in the ice box by themselves. This station serves only one patient at a time

Each ED patient rapidly received outdoor body temperature measurements and TOCC examinations conducted by machines and triage counter personnel. If they were identified as having a high/moderate risk of COVID-19 infection, they received a quick evaluation in separate risk-associated waiting areas \[[@CR4]\]. After initial evaluation of a chest image, virus testing for COVID-19 was performed in the MSCS (including throat/nasal swab, sputum collection, blood testing for antibody). This station served only one patient at a time (reducing the risk of cross-infection). Once the patients completed the tests, they could be discharged directly from station and await their reports at home.

After we activated the station, our PPE, sampling time, and sanitization resources were considerably conserved during the 4-week observation period. A comparison between traditional sampling (in a single negative-pressure isolation room) and using the MSCS (outside of the ED) is shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. In conclusion, the MSCS considerably saved time and PPE. It elevated the efficiency and capacity of the ED when handling potential community infections of COVID-19. Table 1Comparing the differences between traditional sampling and the multifunctional sample collection station (MSCS) during the 4-week observation periodVariablesTraditional\
(the first two weeks)MSCS\
(the last two weeks)UnitThe number of PPE used for sampling (median)240Per dayTime for suiting up and removal (minutes, median)211Per patientTime for sample collection (minutes, median)52Per patientTime for sanitization (minutes, median)3510Per patient
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